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OBSERVATIONS. THE RETIRING COjrfET.

Prof. Sbarpleee Regards it as a NewFirst foreigner: "What's all that nolae about
over in the big building? Seems to me there Is Body, Thongh IAke that ol 1807.

When Elug Cotton Whitens the fields!
-:-o:

IVZcSmitli Eiusic House.
BARGAINS ! Prof. Taaar ShamlfiSa said vMUnloi;

trouble. There must be a riot By George!
there's one man thrown out of the window !" Sec-
ond foreigner, longer over "O. that's nothing!id This that the observations on the cometiney re nominating a Judge." Couner-Jouma- i.

"Eat onions. sb ." is the Ponton Post's advice
to a maiden who wants to Know how to avoid hav UH&nen oi Ladden a Bates. ; Prloee and terms exactly the same.)

Henty of Cotton ! Plenty of Music !We arc offering bargains In ourIfe Mean What We Say.
r

.
500 Pianos and Organs

0N ssassjs- -

MAKE j EVERYBODY HAPPY. uiiu' vREMNANT STOCK KEEP IN DE MIDDLE OB DE RODE !

ing a moustache on her upper lip.
The New York Sun cruelly suggests. that It would

have been better for science It Griscom had fast-
ed until he died, since then we would have known
exactly how lODg a man could live without eating,
whereas we now have to guess at it

The Idea that there was a threshing machine
running on Broomfleld street yesterday was erro-
neous. It originated from the noise made by a
Louisville man eating dinner at a restaurant
BestonPost Poor man! It takes an Eastern jaw
to go silently and surely through a Boston baked
bean. Louisville Courier JournaL

President Garleld's liver may be more or less
injured, but Conkllng's spleen is In an awful con-
dition. ,

indreadOF

were sun industriously kept up every
clear night at the Haverford College
Observatory. The split, however, has
not been detected, and the most note-
worthy feature recorded is that the
vast body has become very stable in
character. If a division has actually
taken place it is as yet, he thinks, very
narrow, and the parts are separating by
no means so rapidly as in the case of
Biehle's comet, which in 1846 became
the only example of a dividing comet
on record. The professor said he had
not beard of the split being seen any-
where except at Cincinnati He has no
doubt that the comet is a new ope,
though its orbit has a close resemblance
to that of the comet of 1507, but he be-
lieves that this resemblance is accideni
tal, though it might be due to a former
connection of the two bodies. It is now
receding from thp earth with great ra-
pid itv. but whether it will rt urn 7ir K- i-

McSmith's Social Slimmer Offer:We still have tin elegant and we:l-asorte- d line of

White Goods.LADIES', MIS3ES' and CEILDRBN'd Cash Prices and 3 Months' Credit !

11 TT to cut him when he found that he was following a
course of dishonesty toward the country. - Boston
Herald.

A .r.'.iiK1'-'- ' -

A Little Cash Downraiicy Hosiery. City Attorney Pickett, of New Haven, calls rum-selli- ng

on Sunday 'secular business." Up this way
it is Spiritual business, or at anv rate anmn nf thnSOME BEAUTIFDL PATTERNS OF results of it are very spirited. Boston Globe. in the life of any of its present observRutherford B. Haves ktaaeri 9 hnhtna whlln suLINEN LAWN S ers is a question to wnjchjio answer,

can be furnished until
he was in the executive office, but the babies
won't remember the fact; that's one good thing.They Must Be Soli mi ITS- O a

LOWEST CASH PRICES:
$10 CASH ON AN ORGAN.
$25 CASH ON A PIANO.

and the balance

3 Months, Without Interest.

tfler eiPIres October 1 sL Buy now and buyas cheap as you can next fall, with cash In your hand.
This is neither "Pie" nor "Taffy,"

The California Sunreme Cnnrt has derided that mmm JTTir D 4 T vt r txl jf!5computation of its orbit than has yet
been attempted ia made. The nucleus
unauestionablv consists nf solid matter

bad spelling does not vitidate the verdict of a lurvTo be sold very cheap. even when tne Judge himself writes it--
will commence sacrificing these goods Five hundred thousand children nf Ohio dn not WHENgo to Sunday school. They spend the first day of

the week scheming for an offlceholding manhood.

P COTTON COMES IN.
ui bwu. wu uuk ana nomiuy.

either one mass or a collection of
small solid bodies. The tail and atmos-
phere are gaseous and the spectroscope
makes the important revelation that
one constituent is carbon. The fact
that photographs have been taken
proves the existence of chemieal rays
in the light which it emits. At first the
observation of the comet was fascina-
ting from the ranid and nntiAwnrf.bv

We offer at a great reduction our stock of
ITEMS OF INTEREST.

Larerer than the Statin nf "RhnlA Ti- -
Arrite to me far a little readino-TTint-f Ar t "Ko VaTTr r- -j .t . i7 : "fi;- - wiuer irom img nouse ana saveUme, freight and money. Address, H. M'SMTTTT. Charott. "N". Cl.Silk & Lisle Thread Gloves & Silk Mitts.

land, yet Baldwin county, Ala., with a
population of 9,000, has not a resident
lawyer and but one physician.

A FEW ROLLS OF changes which appeared in the vaporThe liouor dealers of Tiil.t.lA Rnrlr a
about to form themselves into an asso ous masses, arouna tne head, stream-

ers consisting of three or five rays
would suddenly troiftr.t and ' within

ciation for the Durnosft nf nrmnr.prnrf.- -

CUR ENTIRE STOCK OF

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS

AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.

Call e;ir!y ;md 3ecure best bargains.
m mm w taCANE MATTING ing the influence of the temperance short spaces of time undergo marvelous

Very low, to close out stock. A monster mill is hp.incr nTvvlfoi in I Ithe comet passed further away from
the SUn Changes of this diwHnt.inn h- -

Minneapolis that will turn out 2,400,000
barrels of flour ner vnar whinh ia en rial came less conspicuous and it now pre

Alexander k Harris. to five and a half barrels per minute
of the working time. The construcT. L. Seigle k Co. sents a rauier uninteresting appearance

of uniformity, as a simple mass of haze
with a brighter condensation nar nnJulyl7July 17

edge. -
-- :0. ;0:lacteal.

MORPHIA CLAIMS A VICTIM.

A DELICIOUS DRINK A Young-- Man Becowet a Slave of the1881 Spine Stock 1881 For Use in Families, HoteH, Drag and Is Sent to tne Insane
Clubs, Parties, Etc.

Philadelphia Times.
Among a number of nnfm-tnnnt-

SPRING AND SUMMER CASSIMERE

GREATLY RIDUCED PRICEa BOYS' AND CHILDREN'S SUITS AT COST- .-
CALL AND SEE US.

We are dally receiving our creatures who had been aomiittad hi.

tion oi tne mm is said to be a cer-
tainty. ,

A cat that had been beaten by a little
Hoboken girl sprang upon her and fas-
tened its teeth in her nose. The girl's
mother seized the cat and, cutting its
head off, washed the girl's face with
the blood, in order, as she said, to pre-
vent hydrophobia.

A steamer has arrived in the river
Thames, from the Clyde, which is steer-
ed by an electric apparatus. The steer-
ing gear worked well, but the compass-
es were so affected by the electricity as
to be useless.

The Macon (Ga.) Telegraph states a
negro member of the Central Railroad
chain gang, at work near Rogers's sta-
tion, attempted to escape. He made a
break for liberty and ran some dis-
tance, when he dropped to the ground
dead. The exertion and heat had till-
ed him.

A Prof. Rapp.of Cincinnati, defend

fore Judge Ludlow during the term ofMB petty crimes on tne ground or insanity
and ordered to be remnveii tr tha TUnr.SPRING STOCK - " W .44 V A.riStOWn UOSDltal for thftTnsnnp waa n
young man named Gibson, whose case
was a very pitiiui one, lie nad. been
addicted to the use of morpia for six-
teen VearS. and is now nhlio-p- tn ininr.PUNCH. the drug in his arms and body in order
iaj uiiu xcitci, tta taking H, uiwaraiy nas
no effect upon him whatever. Hi sys-
tem is SO Shattered that he ia suarrn1--wU'ch will be more complete than ever before

and comprises the able to walk, yet he says he manages to
ing himself against his wife in the di L.t mam RPilltravel -- uui; uy mocuiaung mmseii

with extra strong doses of the drug.
He carries an iniectincr annaratns in

vorce court, says: "To show what a
miser I was I bought mv wife a erold

Boston t

C. II. GRAVES ts SONS.BrandsBest Latest Styles watch, a gold chain, cold bracelets. small velvet-jine- d oase, which also con
gold ear-ring- s, gold breast pins, four
gold rings, a fine piano, four silk, dressThe "Hub Punch " has lately been introduced, sad

tains papers oi nis peculiar elixir of
life. His body shows the evidences of
hundreds of punctures, and hia riahtes, iwentyiour sets ot underwear, and

meets with marked popular favor.

It is Warranted to Contain only the
LADIES', MISSES', CHILDREN'S,'

GE3IT3', pOJS', AMP YOUTHS' sent her to the college of music'1 arm, which he seemed to be tattooing
yesterday in the quarter sessions dock,The Chattanooga Times denies em

FINE BOOTS! SHOES was use apiece oi leatner. vnen asked
whether he was married ho smilnd and
said he had seven wives in Salt Lake

phatically that Rugby is a failure, and
says that, no matter if the head men
of the colony have disagreed, there is
no getting around the fact that a beau-
tiful village of three hundred homes

City ana as many more outside,. but he
If lit s 1A SPCECIALTY.

Choice Fruit Juices and
Granulated Sugar.

It is ready on opening;, and will be found an agreeable
addition to the choice things which undeniably enlarge
the pleasures of life and encourage good fellowship and
good nature if rightly enjoyed.

GOOD AT ALL TIMES

was airaia tnat nis marrying days were
now over. The iuden ennaidnrpd him

Lower grades all goods In our line In variety and has been built, and schools, a church
and a library have been brought" into

a proper subject for tho asylum, andan prices.
existence. wuen me van arvei ae was conduct-

ed down, atairs by a couple of officers
and driven away. SUMMED STOCK"Wonderfully rapid canal dieeiner isJust the Thing to Keep in Wine Cellars. to be done in lorida, in cixuneotion

with the scheme for. redeeming the vastSideboards not Complete Without Hull Punch.
area of swamp land. Powerful maIt can be used Clear or with Fresh chines on floats will scoop out the soft
soil to a depth of fifteen feet and a
width of forty-fou- r. Nine million cu

FULL STOCK

STETSON HATS;
and a pretty line

Straw Hats, Trunks, Valises 4 Satchels,

ALL SIZES AND RRICES.

Cull and see us.

PEGRAM & CO.

4x111s, ioe4 aoaa, or not water,
'lemonade, or with Pine Ice,

to Suit the Taste.
Sold by leadineWine Merchants. Grocers. Hotels aasl

bic yards will be thus excavated in
about six months. -- AT-

The refrigerating apparatus in the
basement is now working perfectly andDruggists everywhere.

Trade snnnllnri ni. mannfaMnrora nrlw. h Wtl supplying the President's ro,om. with
i o rrs l. i 'nn 9l Ttlirwnll. Whnlijaalu nnrl Tlnicrulat io,wu cmuu ices per nour or pure arvCharlotte. N. C."

Jan. lm.

IB IB DDHJ (DIEUD IPIBHtD IE
air at a, temperat ure of about 64 degrees.
To-morro- w the whole western end of
the mansion will be supplied with cool
air by a larger and more powerful ap-
paratus of the same kind which is near-
ly completed, "i--

v:

i$v Wo afa.

OST HID !
i i m i i

A Great EatabllaltnieKt.
Mr. J. S. Potter. United States consulPOLLS

Rrlde and Widow,
Patterson (N. J.) Press.

Some years ago George Munroe left
the shores of England to seek his for-
tune in this country. He left behind
him a charming young girl, the idol of
his heart, whose affections he had pos-
sessed, since childhood. Circumstances
prevented feheir union in England, and
George came to this country to prepare
a home for his bride. He came to Pat-
terson and soon succeeded in obtaining
employment. Ho was" a young man of
steady and industrious habits, and in a
short time .accumulated enough of this
world's goods to make a comfortable
home for his intended and, to start life
with very prospeot ot happiness. He
was 24. years of age, enjoyed good
health, a good reputation and a moder-
ate income. Nothing stood between
him and happiness. He accordingly
sent for his iieloved, and she arrived a
few days ago. George boarded ia Mill
street, and after welcoming his bride to
the country of his adoption left her
with some relatives in Jersey City.
The wedding day was fixed for-- last
Wednesday, and on that day a pleasant
party gathered and witnessed tne cere-
mony, which to all appeared the open-
ing of a prospeyous career. The even-
ing was, spent in music and dancing
and the amusements customary upon
wedding days. The invited guests left,
with many good wishes for the welfare
of the newly made husband and wife.
In the morning the house of rejoicing
and merriment was changed to one of
sadness and bereavement. George had

at Crefeld, Germany, in a torivate letter.
gives an interesting description, of the wmriKfliwssis & Mmm.steel wotks at er$ JKrupp whose
colossal esta.blteb.ment of IJstsen, he hasLAWNS, recently visited. The average number

INDORSED BY

PHYSICIANS, CLERGYMEN, AND

THE AFFLICTED EVERYWHERE,

THE GREATEST MEDICAL
TfilUfoPH OF THE AGE.

of men employed is 18,542, representing
a pupuiauon oi more man su.uou per

At flty cents. sons dependent upon the industry con
trolled by a single man. Mr. Potter Closing Out ill Summer Goods!

-
i

1,110 OP SKIRTS,

m MI BELOW C0S1T!
At .V), 753,1 and 91.25.

BEAUTIFUL 3TLE OF PRINTS, Ht 5c.

THE BIJaT 44 BLEACHED DOMESTIC at 10c

lb Celebrated Tower Shirt.

r. v.

JLH & & (D dD Ifflffi Mretired in hisusual good spirits, but in
the morning he was taken with an at-
tack of heart disease and expired in the 1arms of his bride.

was particularly impressed by the per-
fect system, order and quiet which pre-
vailed at the works, and does not re-
member having heard a single loud
word spoken among the thousands of
workmen as he passed through ti,e vast
buildings, covering 0$) acres. $err
Krupp, wn, thirty yars ago, was a
poor man, provides, everything for the
great community of which he ig the
centre homes foral!, schoplschujches,
preachers, supply-$tQre- v . . bakeries,
slaughter-house- s, butchers, 1 doctors,
bathing establishments, life insurance
and fire coi&panies, pension institu-
tions, hospitals, undertakers and
funerals, and all works smoothly and
well. In reply to a question concern-
ing the vast responsibility, anxiety,
care and difficulties in managing such
a complex and extensive establishment,
he said he had little anxiety and, no
difficulty in managing his increasing
business His pare and responsibility
were chiefly exercised in the selection
of men for positions of management
He had no friendship for "bosses" who
were not exaotly fitted for the positions
they were engaged to fill, and no mercy
for those found negligent or inefficient.

SYMPTOMS OF A

TORPID LIVER.
Iiog8 of appetite,lTau8ea.bowela cotivet
Pain in theHead.with a dull sensation In
the back part. Pain under the shoulder-blad-e,

fullness after eatings wltn a dialn-clinatl- on

to exertion of body or mind,
Irritability of temper. Low spirits, Iiqm
of memory, yQ a feeling hftffngneg:
leeted iomi duty, veannesa. DUziness,
Fluttering of the Hfeart, Dota before the
ey.fta.'YeUow ?in: Headaelier jaeBtleBs-nes- s

at flight, highly colored Urine.
IF THESEWAHJTDieS ABE UK HEEDED,
SERIOUS DISEASES WILL SOON EE QEVELQfEP.

TTJTTS FJIX8 especially adapted to
sudh tfaseVJdne dose effects suchftchange
6t feeling as to astonish the sufferer.

"they lAerease Uie Appetite, and cause the
body to Take on Fleet), thus the system is
nourt.be.and by thelrTonieAetlonon the
Digestive Organ. Bearulsn' Stoola arepro-duce-d.

Price 25 ceuta. SS Wnrrsy St., N.Y.

TUTT'S HAIR DYE.
Okay Hair or Whiskers changed to a Glossy
Black by a single application of thlsBva. It
imparts a natural color, acts Instantaneously.
Sold byruggists, or sent by express on receipt of fl.
Office,, 35 Murray St., Ncjw Yprk.

TCTTS MASCAL ol Talusbl. Infontlo andtW. Vityf nalH VBK o alra(l
Feby23 fleodwl

KETT & Mcdowell,
ENGINEERS, IRON FOUNDERS & MACHINISTS,

Our entire stock of,

STRAW HATS
Must be cio od out. Come and buy one cheap,

BIG DRIVES IN

D&ESS GOODS.
RtfUN3 t.V SANDALS & SLIPPERS.

FANS ! FANS !

MANUFACTURERS

STEAM ENGINES
AND

MINING MACHINERYTo his caution, in the selection of
managers., he attributed the chief sue--,
cess of his life.

. - A Carious Lovo Story.
There abides in the mind of woman

an overwhelming sense of the impor-
tance of having a ample trousseau.
Witness the case of a young woman in
Dortmund, Germany, a short time
since, fho was arrested for stealing a

watch and chain from her affiancedffold who, on discovering his loss, had
placed the matter in the hands of the
police, without the faintest notion as
to who was the thief. The maiden,
with many tears, confessed that she
had taken the watch, so that by pawn-
ing it she might raise money enough to
buy her wedding dress which she could

no other way. Thereupon thetetin ' hut magnanimous bride-groo- m

spoke out in court declaring
that nhe prisoner was his only love;
and that he would marry her out of
hand if the Judge would consent to
set her at Mbe-ty.- " Without delay the
tribunal annulled the arraignment, and
the generous lover earned oft his
liberated, larcenist in triumph.

, Java Bad Fix.
Greensboro (Ga.) Sferaka

Johnnie Burk! has opened fire nnder
TT1 L.. to'lrnvrtarliatAlv YindAf t.hA

Pis')Yftf ft lf?"JI pSrSsIn.
K.w! Fukionblf . Soli

I by dleni Druji k Pwfanv- -Sime line to bo closed out at cost Come
a'U secure bargains. rry bottle.mm-m- Co.. . Y..01H

fSnTTTnTTrMTirhvMKixinMa Men. M ech&n i

A Quiet Desperado.
Ben Thompson, who keeps a gamb-

ling hell at Austin, Texas, ia soft in
speech, small in stature, and unusually

i 1 1 in ihnnM tint li n n

CONTRACT FOB CONSTRUCTION AND ERECTION
OF MINING MACHINKBY Ot EVERT DESCRIP-

TION ANDLATEST DESIGNS. ALSO. B

AND SELL AOBICULTUBAL
AND PORTA I E JTNOINES. SAW

MILL 3, AC

A vmw., JPl. . vkn are tired out bv work Or WOITT. and 1
r.n anmlnnliU with nvcoencia.' Rneoma-- Jr" . . r s "I4Wi Ihelm bsm, neuralgia, or Bono, aioBey otum"-- -rr plaints, you can beinngontted ana cutea py usmg

b acted desperadoes of the Southwest,
.. J 1 111. 3 1 1 1 TTMm auu uis iuea nan a aozen men.
cannot, however, be accused ot down

The manufacturers of theright murder, ;for in every instance heDfliveSityof North Carolina OinvevTnTiut ftb.& watMt technically acted in self-defens- e. That
is his peculiarity. Whenever he gets CHALLENGER PORTABLEBei AeattS StrengthBeitorer yonCajtUsej

ana ult suDcnor to cmcrs ana - v- -, . into a fight in whioh pistols are drawn,builds up the system, but never intoxicates. ' so.
get, and $t Sires, i Hiscflx ft CO.Xhemistsy N. YNetf session begins August 25, 1881.

Comhi
US. U1B MiU- - " f jT'"'""images oi ine oia curriculum,

tohei'aiJP(1 "tended Instruction according PARKER'S : ffS.HAIR UAI$AM
CHALLENGE THE WORLD

Te produce a better engine. To thorn w ndnce
In challenge any manulfurer
of acatalenglnefl not fitted with aasutoroatlc
eoflVto at a forfeit of 00 to

tlM timu Spired. These engines burn 4.

the hall- frem-ii- s it3rEvangeUsto hold

he recklessly wajta .untij Jns opponent
has fired and then deliberately shoots
back. This plan affords him a clear
defence iff court; and has not yet Te-- 1

suited la his death, as it might reason-
ably be expected to do. ti. ,

kHlPPX HIT. .i . j;; l

HONEST- 7-
TvtImI Cheirinir To-Af- fO

6 and (Moot wjoo. . . j s
is in,a terrlWeXcament- - He says
UafcwiUi;th8EtWehats4n front of

mi tbw 41 ;witb torn. "f.M,2?
deweathlhr isjin the condition
Kn noa in tcliilA In t.hA AlUtCheS OI the

4janThS?!ve'15' wlng. Book-keepin-

A. fortunate j young Td-eaddrn-W named
Aidvander MfiCraak. Df SoraervDle-- . Tenu.. drewt?y1 ios iconography, etc.

Addwaa fn ....... $60,000 In the June drawing of ' the Louisianaxwnaxo vi iiuwuiuua Atuue Keuuie uiueso wcompanled with our "Honest 7" copy-right- label
shtnh will he fnimd nn YiaaA nt mwaww Kmr ' .ZSk ir nAi.Mt : 1 BRANCH OFFICE. CHARLOTTE, N. C. WORES. ARLINGTON, N.j a spas. ;nao au.Jnutsv

owl he don't know whether to back orl utate Lottery. He lmmeaiateiy oouectea us man--l
er from M. JL Dauphin. New Orleans, La., and re--

, .i vawuoKue ana parncmT",
KIMPP BTTI.H It: Tl IWW ivna vwmkv wiJulye-- - . YT1 111 squall. " l iManufacture only by BBOWN BBO.,

Ieb20-- 2w y r-- toston, K. U I sumeu piowuig. w u wu v uw uvm .


